about erin mills terrace
Welcome to Erin Mills Terrace Condos. Designed for the active senior, this condo offers the perfect balance of independent living at a
slightly slower pace.
A warm and inviting community for the active senior, this small condominium has a total of 8 floors and only 64 suites. It is a unique
low-rise building, enabling a mature lifestyle and is within walking distance to shops, parks, transit, hospital and green space.
Erin Mills Terrace has been designed for residents 65+ years young. It is retirement living at its finest. The neighbouring sister
building is the Amica Erin Mills Senior residence. There are many features and amenities that residents of Erin Mills Terrace will get to
enjoy and utilize such as the optional fitness and Vitality Centre with aqua fit, craft room, dining area, shuttle bus, theatre and more.
Within the condo, the standard amenities include an indoor pool, general meeting area and party room, library and kitchen and a lovely
courtyard where residents can enjoy some company chatting with their neighbours.
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Welcome to Amica Terraces Independent senior condo living
Suite 401 is a large and lovely 2-bedroom, 2-bathroom unit. The
living/dining area is open and combined with the large kitchen. A
large window brings sunlight into the room and offers a quiet and
scenic southeast view – on a clear day, the lovely Toronto city skyline
can be seen. The large-sized balcony offers a beautiful space to sit
outside and enjoy some fresh air; this is the perfect space for your
morning coffee or to enjoy some reading in the warmth.

bedroom is ideal for the downsizer. Moving from a house to a condo
can be a big adjustment, but the room sizes in this unit are quite
spacious and large. The master also boasts a 4-piece bathroom with a
stand up, walk-in shower with seat and rail. The second bedroom is a
perfect size for a guest bedroom or perhaps an office or reading room.
Many possibilities can be found within this convenient suite, offering
1043 square feet of living space.

Broadloom covers most of the space, which offers a comfortable style
of living. No worries about slipping or falling – the broadloom is lush
and clean. However, the flooring is flexible and the space can be
easily converted to many styles of flooring such as engineered hardwood, high-end vinyl, or eco-friendly bamboo. The generous master

This beautiful layout is open and spacious, offering room for the
occasional family get-together dinners and gathering. When larger
space might be required, the common dining room can be booked for
residents to use. You will fall in love with this homely and functional
suite. The perfect balance for the active senior.

OFFERED AT 449,000 TYPE Condo apartment
BEDROOMS 2 BATHROOMS 1x4, 1x3
TAXES 2,263.58 (2020) SIZE 1043 square feet
PARKING Underground, owned (1) LOCKER Owned (1)
POSSESSION Immediate/TBA EXPOSURE Southeast
MAINTENANCE FEES 1,013.92 (includes water, heat, cable,
central air, building insurance, parking, and common elements)
BUILDING AMENITIES Indoor pool, recreation room, and visitor
parking

LIVING ROOM 20.50 x 11.48 feet

Open concept, broadloom, walk-out to balcony

DINING ROOM 20.50 x 11.48 feet

Open concept, broadloom, combined with living room

KITCHEN 15.55 x 10.00 feet

Open concept, breakfast bar, pantry

MASTER BEDROOM 12.33 x 11.12 feet
3-piece ensuite, walk-in closet, broadloom

SECOND BEDROOM 8.66 x 8.79 feet
Closet, window, broadloom

